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Gold Pens. 

1 

To PreTen1 Wood Deeayln". 

It lIal been said that the first gold pen tbat Take 12 ounces of rosin, and eight ounces 
enr was used was in 1838. This, however, \ of roll brimstoDe, each coarsely powdered, 
i8 not altogether correct, as there is a farmer and three gallons of train oil. Heat them 
ill Saratoga Co., in this state, a Mr. S Smith, slowly, gradually adding four oun('es 01 bees
who llsed ODe pre"ioull to that period, made by wax, cut in small bits. Frequently stir the 
himself. The first gold pens manuf�ctured liquor, which as soon as the solid ingredients 
for sale, were made by Mr. Brown, of this ci- are dissolved, will be fit for use. What re
ty. Mr. Bagley, of this city, whose manufac- mains unuseJ. will become har<l. on cooling, 
tory is in Broadway, is. the largest manufac- l and rna! ?e remelted on subsequent occasi�ns 
hirer of them in the Umted States, his expen- When It IS fit for use, add as much Spamsh 
ses of manufacture being about $1000 a·week. brown, or red or yellow ochre, or any (;0101' 

The gold pen is an Americar, invention, and you want, first ground fine in some of the oil, 
one export of 1000 �ross has been made to as wilt' give the shade you want; then lay it 
England, where they sell lor a guinea apiece. on as hot and thick as you can with a brush; 

lp. the manufacture of these peno, the gold some days after the first coa.t is dl'ied, give it 
is first rolled out in ribbons,· and then cut witb a second. It will preserve plank for ages, 
a die to the required shape; the points put on anl keep the weather from drivi ng through 
and, then ground down to the required nib.- brick work. Common whIte paint may be u
The points are irridiurn, a new metal tormed sed on top of it, if required, for the sake of 
with platinum. The points are al! imported. appearance.-Two coats should always be gi
The pens and cases sell trom $10 to $30 pei' ven, and in compound mach inery the sepa
dozen. The manufacture of the .ilver cases rate parts sho'tld be varnished before they are 
is a distinct business. It is not easy to make put together, after which it will be prudent 
an estimate of the number of pens manulac- to give a third coatmg to the joints or to any 
tured per annum, but it is not probably less other part which is peculiarly exposed to 

than 1,000,000. A person who had not though I moioture, such as water· shoots, flood. gates, 
of the subject, would scarcely suppose that the beds of carts, the tops of posts, and all 
eight hundred puunds weigh I of gold were the timi:Jer Vlhich is near or within the ground. 
lIsed up every year in the manufacture of such Each coat should be dry before the parts are 
Ito trifling article as pens, a business unknown joined, or the last coat applied. The compo

teo years ago-yet such· is the fact. The de- sition .hould be applied when the wool! is per
mand fur the article is enormous. The secret lectly dry. It is necessary that compositions 
of the points is the only one about the whole made of hot oil, should, for the sake of seeu· 
trade, and any jeweller who can solder a rity, be heated i)) metallic vessels, in the 0-
pi<ce of iJ'l'idium to a piece of cheap gold, pen air ; for when the oil is brought to a boil-
can make a pen as good the b�st. ing point, or six hundred of Fahr enheit, t he 

Stea,,;,-nottedHem.p. vapor c atches fire, and though a lower temp
erature should be u3ed In this proce.s, it is 
not always possible to regulate the heat or to 
prevent the overflowiug of the materials, in 

eilher of which cases, were the melti ng per
formed in a house, fatal accidents might hap
pen.-JlrchilJes ()f Useful Knowle(ige. 

As Hemp is an important article of Ameri
cnn produre we always intend to present as 
much chemical knowledge on the subject as 
we pOSSIbly can The followbg remarks 
from the st. Louis Revile are wortby of cun-
sideration. 

We understand that the method of prepar
ing hemp for cordage, without previous rot
ting, has been pronounced by high authority 
io be a failure. The hemp thus prepareJ is 
subjected to many objections. In the first 
place it cannot be thuroughly freed from the 
" shi ves," or woody substallce, which condi
hon is necessary tu its receptioll for naval pur· 
poses. Again, it is found to contain the glu. 
ten of the rough material, and when wet un· 
tlergoes the process of fermentation , which in
jures matel'ia�ly the texture of the cOidage 
made from it. A specimen of this bemp wa� 
II10wn HS yesterday, which was certainly q nite 
inlerlOr to some prepared by the steam-rot
ting process. Another method I esorted to, 
combines the use of sulphate of iron, as an a
gent in tbe rotling. A sample 01 hemp thus 
prepared, which was shown us, waS entirely 
clean and vel') strong, but the color was nut 
80 good as that of the 1 l 1mois hemp, nor was 

the article so good and pliable. 
It is quite likely, all things considered, that 

the stt!am rottIrg pf(.cess is pre'erable to all 
others yet discovered. 

Alledged CUre For Hydrophobia. 

At Adine, in Fnule, a poor man, sufferin!\ 
under the agonising tortures of Hydrophobia, 
was cured by draughts of vinegar given him 
by mistake, instead of another portion. A no
her physician at Padua, got intelligence of 
this eve nt, and tried the same same r�medy 
npon a patient at the hospital, adminis�erillg 
a pound of vinegar in th<l morning, another 
at noon, and a third at sllnset, and the man 
was Sll€edil y and perfectly cmed. 

There have been so many alleged cures of 
hydrophohia, th.t we have become qu ite a 
lICeptic of nostrums �f vinegar and burned oy
Iter shells. The chloride of lime is the be�t 
antidote. 

Voleano. 

The irruption which we noticed in last 
week's paper to have takPn place in the Look 
Out Mountains is confirmed by the late news 
from the South. Enormous rocks wereHlrown 
from the mOllnt.ins into the valleys below, 
and it is said that the inhabitants in the neigll

horhood have left their homes. Large bed. 
of bituminous coal are found in the Lank Out 
mountains. The irruption may yft turr. ollt, 
however, to be a 8tury like II hey diddle 
diddle" 

American Art Union. 

This is an institution incorporated for the 
encouragement of fine arts ill America, and it 
seeks to accomplish a grand object. With the 
/'Xception of Itnly no ('oontry has produced 
greater palllters than America, but we are 
.sorry to say that those have had to seek and 
sought not in vain, that encouragemant in o
ther lands which they found not at home. A 
better spirit we trust is now abroad, and the 
American Art Union we hllpe will be the 
means of rewarding and excitn_g the true ta
lent. 

Every subscriber of five dollars is a member 
of the Art-Union for the year, and is entitled 
to all its privileges. The funds (after paying 
necessary expenses) are applied: First-To 
the produclion of a large and costly Original 
Engraving from an American painting. Of 
this e,!graving every mem')er receives a copy 
lor every five dolla rs received from him. 
Every member also receives a full Annual Re
�ort of the proceedings,&c. of the InstitutIOn 
Second-To the purchase 01 pawtings and 
culpture by native or re,iJetlt artists. These 
paintings vary in price f!'Om $15 to $500, are 
richly framed, and �xhi"ited at the Gallery of 
Ihe Art-Uni"n till the annual meeting in De· 
cember, when tbe.\' are publicly distributed 
by lot, among the mFmbers, each member ha
ving one share fu), every five dollars paid by' 
him. 

Each member is thus certain of receiving 
in rFturn the value oj the $5 paid, and !!lay 
also receive a painting or other work, of art 
of great value. Th" institution keeps an of
fice and free picturs gallery always open, well 
attended, and hung with fine paintings, at 
497 Broadway, which is thronged day and 
evening. 

This year each member will receive two 
large engravings. The paintings are more 
numerous than last year, 180 being already 
p�rchased and on the walls of the gallery, and 
there will be distributed 250 bronze medals 
commemorative of Washington Alston, which 
the committee have in progsess for the mem
bers alone. 

A successful operation in case of deafness 
was perful'med in Philadelphia, a few days 
Ilince. A membraneous substance was remo
ved from the ear, and hearing was (ound to 

be as acute al ever. 

Female Stflek Gamblers. 

A Londou letter In the National Intelligen
cer says-

But it is not in breadstuffs and grain alone 
that speculatIon has been rife, nor has the rag!' 
for gambling enterprise been confined to that 
sel.': which generally engrosses all its excite
ments and its risks. Females, ladies-ladies 
of rank and title !-have frequellted the pur
lieu'S of Capel Court and the Stock Exchange. 
and have mixed with the purchasers of such 
unfeminine wares as funded stocks and rail· 
way shares. One lady, a peeress too, is pro· 
claimed as a defaulter to the amount of £200· 
000, and several other ladies, the wives of 
men of rank and East India millionaires, are 
s;lOken of as having dabbl6ld in the funds and 
in railroad shares, and to h ave suffered there
by. The principal lad)' speCUlator is men
tioned without hesitation in the public jour· 
nals as being the Marchioness of Aylesbury, 
the second wife of the Marquis of that title, 
and the original 01 the speculation Lady Bd·
tie and Belair of D'Isrreli's last novel, Tancred. 
Her ladyship do�s not appear to have made 
any secret of hel stock.johbing propensities, 
for her carriage, bearing the arms of her noble 
family, and attended by servants in the family 
liveries, wad very frel] uently seen i'l Banhol
om�w Lane, near the entrance of Cape 
Court. The Marquis is said to have paid half 
his wife's de ficiences, and to have provided 
for the payment of the remainder. 

fL PitlCDI Ca&e. 

A poor fellow lately appeared in B oston 

breathing through an aperture in his wind
pipe about midway from the sternum to the 
chin. This aperture was made by a musket 
ball in Mexico, in one of the late battles. 
He scarcely hreathed at all through the throat 
and had nearly, if not quite lost the power of 
articulation. It was with great difficulty that 
he could make himself understood, as he could 
neither read or write. He could hear distinct
ly, and make signs to com'ey his meaning, 
which with great diffi�u1ty were intelligible. 

He tried to speak so as to be heard, but the 
volume of brel),tb necessary to form a word or 
sentence passed out of the windpipe at the a
perture before reaching tbe throat, and pl·e· 
vented the articulation. This aperture Was 

healed, and a silver tune was inserted to assist 
respiratioll, whICI •. was performed with great 
difficulty. This was attached to his nec k by 
a string. He had also been wounded , in 
one of his legs, and he limped in wallClng. 
The color of his skin was nearly black, so 

much so that he looked like an inhabitant 
of the torrid zone more than one born in this 
northern latitude. 

An Irish Warrior. 
During the war in Portugal, an Irish soldi

er, was placed at a bank .. 'hich he was to fire 
over, but was told on no account tn show him
self. The Irishman, however, did not take 
this advice, bu( jumped upon the bank every 
round he fil'ed to see ii it had hit anyone. 
A length a Frenchman shot him through the 
left hand. It was seen that something had 
happened, and be was asked what was the 
mailer? The Irishman looked very quietly 

at his bleeding fist, and scratching his head 

with the other, said, .. I wish I kaew who 
did this t" 

A DonbU'ul Hle .. lng. 

A correspondent of Ihe Washington Union 
speaks of the fine fieJ.ls which is affurded in 
Mexico for medical aud .urgical records, 
as one of the adlJantagu �ikely to arise from 
the war. Ifhis is an advantag'l that the pro
fession only can properly appreciate or 
should like 10 share into any considerable ex

tent. 

Extraordlnar7 Preaeryotlon. 

A lady, Mrs. Bunn, was riding on hoseback 
some six or seven miles south of this place, 

says the Louisiana (Mo.) B.mner, on Wed
nesday last, suddenly a large tree was broken 
offby a gale �fwinc, that lell across the horse 
iml:lediately behind the saddle, killing the 
horse, instantly. The lady escaped Without 

injury 

There are 200,000 horses in England and 
500,fJOO dogs On41 hundred thousand of the 
former and four hundred and tlfty thousand of 
lhe latter caa \uil be ilpalld jUlt now. 
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bCamOD CrIme. 

On Tuesday night, the 8th inst., some mis
chievous person attempted to blow up .. 
freight train on the Utica and Schen.-ctad,r 
Railroad, in the vicmity of St. Johnsville..
Several parcels of gunpowder, put up ill pa. 
per were placed pn the track, with some per
cussion caps, w hleh exploding as the wheew 
passed over them, fired off the powder. The 
wooden casi ng of the boiler was set on fire 
anr! consumed before the flames could be sub
dued. 

The heart that devised the murder of the 
engineer or any of the persons on that trail! 
would not stick at the blackest of cri mes, 3!1 

the attempt to blow up the locomotive showlI 
it to have been steeped ill the bonds of the 
deepest iniquity. 

A Ho glsll Conveyanee. 

We are indebted to an exchange for the 
following story, and have just to say that its 
author was a poor naturalist as hogs ne\'ereat 
beans. 

A farmer of St Albans, Vermont,recenfil 
made a grand entree into that place, mounted 
on a car drawn b) four large hogs. He enter
ed the town at full trott, amidst the acclama
tions of hUBdreds. Alter making the tonr 
of the market place, three or lour times, he 
went illto the w"od back yard, had his SWill
ish cattle unharnessed, and taken into a sta
ble together, when they were re;pled with II 

trough fua of beans and waRh. 

Singular Affair. 

A gentleman of sixty years ohge in Plym
outh, Mass., Wa!! recently so affdcted by tbe 
d�ath of his wife, that he cut off his nose? 

He is now in Boston for the pu"poseofhaving 
a new nose made to order. This is a ('\Ct, 
and was communicated to the writer b,. all 

officer of the Marine corps, who knows all 
about it. 

Mr. Jenkins says that there may be no ques
tion as to the fact that the officer above refer
red to knows all about it, btlt he should judge 
that the story was suitable only til tell to tbe 
Marines 

Singular Aecldent. 

The Cincinnati Signal learns that on the 
17th, as M". Sawyer, a YOU!1J gentle'nln of 
high reSI)ectability, was riding at a very fast 
rate to see a female acqualntanc'e at Dearb()rru 
county, Indiana, he c'ame up against the Tel
egl'aph wires, which cut his throat prodl1eing 
almost instant death. The \\ ires har! been 
lowered for the purpose of making certain re

pairs on the line. 

Surprising A.gllity. 

A story teller III the BJ;tun Courier says 
- I felt considerahle fdsky one day, and I went 
up the lightning rod, hand ol"er hand, as high 
as the vane. I had II. first rate prospect there 
-but that !lint all. A thllnder cloud caDle 
ovrr, aad I saw it was going to strike \he 
steeple, and thinks I to myself, if it hits me 
I'm done up. So r got ready, >lnd when tbe 
crack came, I g'lVe a leap up, let the hght� 
ning strike and run down, and then I eaugbt 
again I" 

Hanging Fire. 

Re,'.ently, during the pert'ol'mance of Ham.· 
let at the theatre R lyal, Greenock, a young 
man, who had taken the pal·t ot Llel'tes, at a 
short notice, got on pretty correcl!y till he 
came to the wordd, .. I have a speech of fire,' 
and here he stuck dead -\ftel' waiting a lew 
second;, MI'. D., who wa� playing the King, 
replied, .. Oh! you have a speech of fire, have 
you? Well, blaze away by all means." 

Phonography. 

A student of tbis gre ... r science has come 
to the condusion that it is .. 2 hard :l b lurnd 
and fit ollli 2 be laft at." We regret bi$ lack 
pf 42de in so lOder an ulldertakiu!\'. 

SnrCaee 01' tile !ilnn. 

The .• urlace of the SUII cont.ins not le!lll 
than 2,432,300,000,000 square miles. The 
COl. tents of the sun amount to ;)57 billions of 
cubic miles. It is 54� times larger than all 
the planetary bodies taken tog;ether_ 

A gentli'man wi,hing to know the price of 
coal, alld observ iog an 1, i ;hmau std n I, ng ollar 
a load, of which he too:, him to be the OWI]
er, inqlllred. ., How i. coal rWlv I" "Bloc� 

e ever, YOllr hOllor ," replied pat. 
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